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ME WAR \EXCITEMENT.
All Europe seems to be convulsed by the

war that has barely begun between France and
Prussia. The agitation in the money markets
and in all business circles is quite unprece-
dented. Our despatches to-day contain all the
news that can be regarded as authentic, but
even some of this may be based upon rumor.
The despatches dated at Paris undergo a rigid
censorship, and they are colored to suit the
views of the, Government. The same May,
perhaps, le said of despatches dated at Berlin.

The news sent fromLondon, much of which
is derived frOm private advices from both Paris
and Berlin,may generally beconsidered worthy
of credit. It will be seen that the information
thus received has created quite a frenzy of ex-
citement in England,_ the sympathies .of the
peciple and the press being on tbe side-ofPrus-
sia. There is evidently an apprehension that
England will be drawn into the conflict. Indeed
she cannot well keep out ofit if France should
violate the territory of neutral'States like Bel•
gium and Holland. Then ifRussia goes in on
the same side, the war will be one of the most
tremendous ever known in Europe.

THE TRADE OF PHILADELPHIA.
It is time that the people of Philadelphia

took a more philosophical view of the causes
which operate to increase or diminish the trade
of any large community than that which has.
found so much eloquent expression in. several
of the newspapers of this city in criticizing the
opinions expressed by the EVENING BuLLE
TIN inregard to the public reception of the-
Fifth Maryland regiment. A deal of clamor
bas_been—raised about the extreme- peril in
which the trade of. Philadelphia will be placed,
if our over-taxed merchants do not put their
bands into their pockets and empty out more
thousands to entertain these strangers. And
this clamorhas a great deal of nonsense in it.

As we endeavored to show, yesterday, the
business of" receiving" every organized body
that chooses to plan au excursion to or
through Philadelphia has been, to use a slang
phrase, " run into the ground." Ithas become
so wholly indiscriminate in its character, as to
have lost all the elements of any real compli-
ment, and we believe that it ,Jas reached a
point where it is "more honored in the breach
than in the observance."

That such an affair as the reception of the
Seventh Regiment of New York, or the pro-
posed. receptioa_of _such a-regiment as-the
Maryland Fifth, is to promote the trade of
Philadelphia is as absurd as to practical results.
as it is fallacious in principle. Even if some
marked advantage to trade were to be gained
by spending thousands of dollars onan ovation
to a regiment which, however worthy its in-
dividual members may be, and however loyal
its present intentions may be, appears to be
intimately identified, in its corporate capacity
with theRebellion, against which Philadelphia
was the staunchestofbulwarks, it would be a
very questionable policy to buy the advantage
at the sacrifice of patriotic principle.

Philadelphia, when the Rebellion was immi-
nent, did her full share in the foolish ellbrt lu
buy Southern trade by ignoring Northern
printiple, and the lesson then learned has not

.„(
been forgotten. The humiliating pectacle of
Philadelphia on her knees, un r the very
shadow of Independence Hall, n the closing
daysof 1860, needed all the patriotic devotion
to which her people afterward aroused to take
from it any of the bitterness of the shame. And
even during the war, itself, there were not
wanting either merchants or journalists ready
at any moment to sell out the whole cause of
the country, with all the great 'issues which it
involved, for the " mess of pottage" of a little
trade. One of the papers which has under-
taken to lecture this journal for its views on
this subject belonged to this class, withdraw-
ing its support from the Union cause in one of
its most perilous crises, because' Governor Cur-
tin had not conferred a coveted office upon
one of the members of the publisher's family.

It is one thing to let the dead bury their
dead. It is one thing to cultivate sentiments
of, charity and good-will toward repenting
rebels. It is one thing to allow those who con-
spired together for the destruction of their
country to live peaceably under the flag which
they could not tear down. It is one thing to
encourage a resumption of` friendly personal
and commercial relations between all sections
of the country. But it is a totally different
thing to take the representatives of the Rebel-
lion, as such, in their collective, organized
capacity, and place them on the same level with
the men who gave their lives, or were willing
to give them, for their country. General Lee
or Magruder or any other rebel officer, who
violated his oath to' engage in theRebellion, is
not, and never can be, as such, the equal of
the gallant men, who, under the same tempta-
tion, remained true to the flag; and as with
individuals, so with organized bodies.

So much for the principle upon,which we
have spoken of the Maryland Fifth's reception
as if watering the compliment " to the New •York-.Seventh: An anonymous correspondent
denies that the Maryland'Fifth is the regiment
that figured tinder Stonewall Jackson, but, as
the New. York -Herald has given an explicit
statement of the regiment's record, the weight
of testimony appears to be on the side generally
accepted irrieference_to_the_matter—c

But the error of, this whole business is'. in
.

-

-supposing that money lavished on traveling

firemen and military-companies or regiments
is to improve the trade OfPhiltideldhia. Ifour
trade.depends, in any appreciable degree, upon
such APPlleaces, we shall fare very badly in:
deed. If we are looking along such low levels
4s this for Commercial prosperity, we shall
never:detect the true .springi from 'which-
must flow.

The trade of Philadelphia must groW, not
out of tlie carousals of wanderingfiremen and
soldiers, but out of the superiority of cur manu-
facture's ; the enterprise of our merchants and
manufacturers in carrying' the war of trade
" into Africa"; the extension of our communi-
cations by sea. and by land; the watchful
guarding against discriminations of freights
and fares in favor of other business centres ; a
broader policy of competition with the trade of
other cities ; a larger public spirit in asserting
the dignity and importance of Philadelphia ; a
liberal prosecution of all wise plans for the
beautifying of Philadelphia and the increase of
its attractions and public conveniences. It is
a petty spirit, worthier of some country village
than of a great city with well nigh a millionof
inhabitants, that would teach the peo-
ple that they are to win trade by.
running .after_ _.. every_ ._ militia-
company that chooses to take
its way. It is by such little counsels that that
spirit of provincialism is encouraged which is
the real root of evil that hinders the more rapid
growth `Of'-Philadelphia tra.de. We' have an
enormous trade. Eight or ten hundred thou-
sand people could not live as they do live here,
without it. All we want, to increase it, and to
give Philadelphia . the:truly. metropolitan-posi-
tion which she is entitled to, is to infuse among
her tradesmen, in all their departments, more
andmore of that spirit of bold, energetic, in-
telligent competition which is building up the
great cities of the West, andwhichso eminently
distinguishes our great neighbor, New York.

COAT CERNIN44-111-PAPACY.
The great events occurring at Paris and

Berlin have dwarfed, if not eclipsed, the great
event of .Bothe—the voting of the dogma of
papal; inTallibilit,Y: The:'-iiews-- of-i6 has fallen
upon thepublic mind as flat as if it were the
news that the Pope had a-headache, or that
Cardinal Antonelli had taken a pinch of snuff.
Nobody seems to care anything about it, in
this country at least. King William and Na-
poleon are muchmore important persons in the
eyes of the public, although they are net falli-
ble and do not pretend to be. Perhaps the
formal promulgation of the dogma voted by
the Council may make a little sensation in the
Catholic world ; but the. voting itself has come
at a time when, the world is so absorbed ,by
other subjects, that nobody seems to be think-
nig of the Pope,orwhether he is or is not infal-
lible. -

The Atlantic Cable has been so much occu-
pied- with-the-war news, that scarcely anything_
has been transmitted over it concerning the ef-
fect produced by the voting of the new dogma.
It was stated that. the French Government-had
ordered the. recall of all the French troops from.
Home, and there has been no contradiction of
this statement. Some . months ago, when
Count Daru was French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, an intimation was made to the Papal
Government that the troops would be with-
drawn if the dogma was insisted on, and the
Offivier Ministry is understood to have repeated
this -intimation. The.. Pope, without his
French garrison, would have some difficulty in
maintaining his temporal authority ; and it is
worth noting tlmt justat tills time comesa ru-
tuor_that - lie intends -to abdicate the tempo,
ral power, and, invested by the act of the
Council with the grand attribute of infallibil-
ity, content himself with being the head of the
church. This would seem to be a wise de-
cision on the part of His Holi-
ness. The temporal power is almost
a nullity now. The revenues of the little ter-
ritory over which the Pope rules as sovereign
are not enough to meet the expenses of the pa-
pal court. The debt is so enormous compared
with the resources that it may be said that the
government of the head of the church is hope-
lessly bankrupt. The anomaly of bankruptcy
united with'infallibility must strike every one.
The easiest way to escape from this incon-
gruity would be to abdicate the temporal
power, and hand over the debts to the suc-
ceeding government. For all his needs as
head of the church, the contributions of the
faithful would be amply sufficient. Indeed,
they have for a long time been the main re-
liance of the Pope and his government,, and
they would come in' more abundantly than
ever if the temporal power were laid down ,

A great difficulty, however, in the way of
giving up the temporal power is in the choice
of a party to whom to surrender it. Rome
ought to belong to theKing of Italy, if it ceases
to belong to the Pope. But the King of Italy
is not liked or trusted by the Pope, who con-
siders him the author of most of the evils that
have befallen the papacy in the last ten years.
Ile and many of the Bishops and clergy of
Northern Italy have been long under theban,
atitlthere could hardly be a graceful surrender
of power to such a man placed in such circum-
stances. Perhaps the Great Powers, who
have so often been called on to decide the con-
dition of littlekingdoms in distress anclin want
of rulerS, would settle the business oT Rome.But- lit ought to be incorporated in the Italian
kingdom, and sooner or later it will be, even if
the temporal power is not voluntarily surren-
dered. The dream off the liberal Italians, for
ages past, will then be realized and Rome will
be the capital of Italy. The Pope, more sa-
credly guarded than ever, and more respected
because of his separation from politics, will
still reside there, in dignity and splendor, as
the head of the Catholic Church.

Philadelphianas the quesktn.olthe'supply and
price of ice. - •

L ' The virtualmonopolY which exists ; here in,
ejOit ade liOs‘'fieetla 'Very 'for the Cont....

douners. There is no appeal` against the au-tihority thaflias alliedthe pri,6,P,'„ tl/4.cvgA there
lts no coinpiritieri. There is no„appeal even
against the cheating of the, men: who deliver
the ice,:and ,charge you for ;twenty' hounds,:
whenyonir scale tell you you onlyreceive twelve
pounds. The•ice-Nagen drivers are'in.a•con-:
spiraey with the ice-merchants;arideomPlaints
to the merchant's atiout being cheated 'by the
drivers are'tOt .beeded. The -More money awagon load brings, the better, servant is its
driver to the company, and it-matters little if
he cheats or is insolent to the customer. The
complaint df the customer is Int il emdei,l,
when the insolent:driver says that it is unjust
Oiqi.rafFuri." ,ThOis scarcely a householdet
who has been obliged to remain in town
during; this very hot 'weather .that will not•

verify what we have asserted. They:will-all-
agree with us that it is' bad enough to-have the
price put up beyond all previous seasons,• but
it is still Worse tohaveto pay this Price. for. ee
that is not delivered. s.

. . ,Last Wintera good deal was
chines for the manufacture of ice that a Phila-
delphia company:had .constructed foi various
Southern cities ;'and lately' we have 'hea'rd of
their being in use andproducing a pod quaky
of ice at a moderate;-cost to consumers.: ',Why
cannot this invention'or construction or Phila-
delphia be utilized in Philadelphia? Has 'it
been bought up by the monnpolists,who raise
the price when they-pleaseand employ men
who: cheat their customers, and insult' them
when they . are, complained . of?, ..the
production 'of ice by chemical' 'Means,
on a' large scale, as well as on
the small scale in which it has for a generation
or two been carried on in Paris, is. no great
myStery.

-
It would pay well to produce it here

-now in-this way ; for the frightful heat of the
past week has made every one willing to pay
dear for it, even with .cheating and insolence
thrown. , in. -.lndeed most- • people ;mould-be

to give ten per cent. more for an licinest
supply of artificial ice, with the insolence left
out. There is a fortune in store for the man
or the company that has the capital and the
enterprise to set up an establishment for the
production of artificial ice.

THE GApnaLF:ns AT WORK.
Of course wall' in Europe has been hailed

with joy by the horde of heartless speculator.,
and gamblers in New Yoric and elsewhere,
who rejoice at any chance of making money in
other ways than by honest industry-% These
fellows ran the premium on gold up to 224
yesterday. There was no necessity or reason
for this, for the war in Europe is more likely to
strengthen than impair American credit. But

-a. sort -ofipanic was ingeniously -worked-12p, in
which government bonds and all kiiidi of
American securities were depressed. The
gainblers who bought gOld on Saturday and
-Sunday at 17 premium, were, doubtless, en-
gaged in the movement whitih raised it to 22,
and they made fortunes by the -business.
Sensible people ought not to be frightened, by
these scandalous operationa of the gamblers of
Wall Street and the Fifth Avenue, into parting
with their securities of any kind at a sacrifice.

The sad:accident.':on the West JerseyRail
road, on Saturday afternoon, has elicited the
.usual newspaper articles about the necessity.ol
caution in driving near railroads. But no one
-:serms-ta-havethought-of-suggesting, --the-- one,
perfect means of preventing such an accident,
which is employed atsome of the ailroadcross-
ings near Philadelphia and very generally hi
Massachusetts and other New England States.
This is to have a gate at each station or cross-
ing, which the hagitian Or station-waster e10,,,s
across the carriage road when the train ap-
proaches, and opens again when it has passed.
At Woodbury, on Saturday, Mr. Gregory had
stopped his horse, but it took fright at the
sound of the whistle and ran directly upon the
railroad. if there had been such a gate as we
have described, he would have had to run in
another direction or not at all.

• It wil be observed that the Associated Press
is compelled to confirm the terrible news of
the Pekin massacre, first communicated to
this country by the American Press Associa-
tion. In the eagerness of the fossil newsagency
to counteract the effect upon the American
press of tIV superior enterprise of its young,
rival, it rifshed into the contradiction of tile
story, on the alleged authority of some anony-
mous person who was said to have received
one day's later date from Pekin. Both th.
Roumania and Pekin massacres have non
been confirmed by later and fuller advicNs.
and the energy, activity and accuracy of the.
American Press Association are thus triumph-
antly vindicatf d. ,

lIIREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASFI .-

llt is the most pleasant—cheapest and best dentifric,
extant. Warranted-freefrom injurious ingredients. -

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I

• Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation or Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Article for Mildred-I-^ --

Sold by all Druggists.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl IY rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philisdely

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED4111221 MM.—SCHUYLER ac:, ARMSTRONG,Undertakers, R27 Germantownavenueand Fifth at.D. H. SCIIITYLICR. IfiDl4-117114 S. H. ARTMBTRO NF

EADQUARTERS FOR EXTRAOTING.TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS (MID}
AS."A.ESSOLUTECY-NO PAIN."Dr. F.A. THOMAS,formerly operator at the ColterDental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to tke palnlon.

extraction of teeth. Office, 811 Walnut et. mlls,lyrp:

FOTt TRAVELERS. EAT, ' SMALLALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.
FARR &.BROTHER, Importers,le27.tfrn 32.1 Chestnut street, below 4th

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Moneyp Ilroker, northeast corner Third and tiproc,

atreets.—e2Bo,oBo to Loan, in large or small amounts, ofDiamonds, Silver-Plato, Watches, Jewelry,and all good
of value.. Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. R. ItGrfiletablished for the last Forty Years. Ad-niI:MOM Math) ii,
largo amounts at the lowest market rates, -13ErNo Connoction withany other Oflico in this City.

If ever there was a question which went
home to.the heart of every Philadelphian, it is
the ice question in this summer of 1870. By
some ingenious combination, the price has
been raised far above what it ever was before,
and with the thermometer ranging in coot
places, at.from.9o to 100 degrees Fahrenheit,
ire is -so much more than ever a necessary of
life, that every man, woman and child in the
city is interested fn its supply. Talk 'about the
coolie question ; the ice question, puts one in a
fever compared to it. Talk ab,out,,,the annexa-
tion oi' San Domingo—a tropical offset for
frigid Alaska; or the Mormon question; or the
Georgia question; or the Alabama question;

-or-the-Spanish-tbrone-question;or the -FrancoPrueso . war'qUeStion—all of diem' combined
arc not so immediately .important to every

cIARDINE SCISSORS AND SEVERAL
StyjCS of Sardino Openers. They may !Lige he 11,10for •opening fruit cans; 'For Bale by TILUIItAN

SHAW, No. 886 ( Eight ,Thirty-five) Marketstreet, belowNinth, Philadelphia.
E IT KNOWN TO EVERY HOUSE-

keeperr that woken. a stock of Hardware, Cutlery,
and other articles, especially adapted- to their wants, us
well as Building Hardware and Tools. TRUMAN
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,below-Ninth, Philadelphia.

THE PATENT. CURLING RODE-MAYbe heatedover a gmf.-linrner,which, in many cases,
is more con. enfant than a tire. We also have tll.? regularart ales of Curling Rods, Curling Tongs iPincers. TRUMANOirSHAW, No. 835 it Thirty-five) 'Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

intWATCHES THAT HAVE 111TH
crto failed to give satimfaction, put in poororder,rParticultir attention paid to FinoVandi
ea, ,Chrononiotere, etc., by skilful workmenMusical Boxes repaired. • • •FARB & BAOTmIIA,unportoro of Watchea, Mumical I.3o:tceizay29 821 ÜbOatUUt liaPett bOIOW FOurtb.
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LINEN, ,DUCK AND , ALPACA

COATS
HATE BEEN MADE UP THIS SEASON

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
AT

Oak llall.
They have sold rapidly at from

tit to 000 t

but an inunenee force of workmen keep their countore
well aupplied.

Their Thin Skeletons and White Vests
Are the very thing for this Hot Weather.

READY TO PUT RIGHT ON.
LOOK RIGHT, WHEN PUT ON.
RIGHT`WELL 'TO PUT THEM ON.
WELL, PUT THEM RIGHT ON.'
Ready-madeReady-made Snits of Alpaca.
Ready-made Suits of Linen Duck.
Ready-made Suits of Gossamer Cassimere.
Ready-iriade.Suits. of Drsp d'Ete.
Ready-made Suits of Seersucker.
Ready-made Suits of. Choice Flannel.
Ready-made Suits of Summer Crepe.
heady-made TEN .DOLLAR SUITS of

REAL SCOTCH. CHEVIOTS ! ! !-

Those Ten Dollar Real Scotch Cheviots are
truly ahead of all Competition.

All Sorts ofFine Suits for Summer.
Our Custom Department is in fall blast.
ImmenseAs ofChoicePiece Goods
Reliable Cutters and Fitters.
Reduced Prices.

Call and make yourselves comfortable at

.051111W5RN
V511,5,1 1dak)t.ti

_603 and 605_Chestnut Street,

CHARLES STOKES'
Fine Clothing Mouse,

No. 82.4' CHESTNUT STREET,-

tr
Under Continental Hotel.

STORAG E

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiesfetnporaril):decHnitig liii,nsekeeidng. May
be bad in separate rooms or eollectivply of

TRUHAN & SHAW,
NO. b.95 MARKET STREET,

Raving a private watchman. and an emploro residine
on ihe. premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. j) 7 tt

•

THE FINE ARM.

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Purviance. 25 cents each. ,f,2 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeness for which he eat. Mounted, poll

50 cents each. Mailed to any address.
• NEW CHROMOS,

After Birket Foster and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, atReduced Prices.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

FOR SALE.

112BROWN STONE RESIDENCE let
FOR SALE,

No. 1922'ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious furnished with ever
modern'convenience • anct built in a very superior an.
-übstantial manner 'Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep t
Juthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brici.
Stable and Coach House.

• ' -
- J. M. GUMIREY & SONS,.

- 733 WALNUT Street.
!tam tf •

EXCURSIONS

II CK'S PHILADELPHURAND No I
Second Grand Excursion

Around New York Bay and Staten Wend,
Landing at New York one Aour.

a- Leave Philadelphia,'from WA:LNUT Street Wharf,
Thursday, July 21, 1870,,

At 7;1 o'clock A. 51.
Fare for the Excursion—Single Tickets, e 2 50 ; Gentleinan and Lady, $4 50.
Tickets can be procured at the office of Beck's Band.

828 larkot street; of Chas. lirintzinghoffer,o3s Marko.
•tract ; of Enos Benner, sel Girard avenue-; ticket odic,
;,28 Chestnut street, and at the wharf on the morning ot
'the Excursion. .

Strp§

DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX
elusions to Gloucester Point Gardens

siarietyr i ,ir a elinrw teieat this 'inlet, cool and pleasant resortI family. Steamers with every conifer
(ice water, &c./, leave South street every few min
utes. je3o.lm 4p*.

WEDDING ,AND ENGAGEMEN9
Binge of solid 18 karat tine Guld-Lit specialty;

lull assortment of bizes, and uo charge for enctravin,names,&c. F.ARR'St BltoTfiElt, Makers,
mv24 rn tf 924 Chestnutstreet. hslow 'Fourth

RETAILING AT WHOLESALT.„, 1111pricow--Saddlory, Haniette and -Horse Nearlas, at KNEABB', No. 1126 Market street. SIM.—
horkso the door.

11/41tI, WEAVER, G'SO. H. S. UHLER.- WEAVER, & 00.,Rape and Twine Manufacturers and
Dettlermin Romp and Ship Chandlery,

Tll North WATIII4. 28 North WHAELVZN.
p7IILADELPBIA. -

9yl tI6

EDWIN H. FITLEB, &,,90., ,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in.

-Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delatoare Avenue

PHILADELPHIA,
JIDW,III H. FITLEEL. ; CONIIAD P.CLOTADDI,

GROCERIES, LICIOORS, 414;

MOCHA. COFFEZ
VERY RARE,

GENUINE AND FRAGRANT,

Bon. SALE BIC

inTottELL & -FuttliEß,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREETS',

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.t
-M. DAWSON RICHARDS",

Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH. AND TENTH_ STREETS,
PHILADELPUJA.

,c2f. tit fit tf

exiQicn

-s MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON BIAMOND_AS WATOHES,

I JEWELRY, PLATE, OLO.OTUING, Sto.,.atJONES & C'S
OLD-ESTAILISDED LOAN OFFICE,

Darner orPhird and Gaslcill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
FOR SALR AT

BEIJAB,IIABLY LOW PRICES. •
my2itfrpi

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

- I
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Oornex. Eleventh and Vine Streets.
WATCHES. JEWELRY &C.

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
ti JEWELERS, _ *141;

114: 44 902 Chestnut Vreet,-.•
Have jnhtreiA v.l by Steamer another large suptl7 of
the CELEBRATED •

COPENHAGEN- WATCHES,
Especially manufacturedfur tindr sales by •

EKEG REN.
There NVat,lre3 are dist 1114"uittieki- as racellitN; hr

Quality, Style and Accuracy.
baying Ha. mc•f conrnient arrangl?al ,ut far Win flax'
and Sei,ag, furnipti.l at a ray mode-rare can.

Mao, our run lin

Geneva. English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
``v"ri-vari,47oflinish-ani

prico,dfroct from ,tbiaufamirerA, with ,:vcei: and
t4n e tylea of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &0., &c.

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
na y3l to th w tfrpt

iIOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS. ArC.

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring ',woe Clothing on any TueFanY. Thuroday

and Saturday,and we % ,ill prove to you that the

KING IVA.SITER,
will dothe work well and tiuicklt.

Ire U- ti the"; p(60,.e 111 fn Sy insteywn!!..

f• are A :TentP for tho RELIANCE WRINGERS, the
,•a6le4t to work In the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yana', Stc.,

No. Sl6 .314srket. Street.
Agents want..,l for Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
no Arurr,

PAPER HANGINGS

Paper Hangings at Right Prices.
Wholesale 'and-Retail.

JOHN, H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street, Phila.:

PaperBung in the City or Country.
A New Preventive for Damp Walls

Guaranteed.j)18-12trp§

PRIN TING..

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON Si CO., •
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607,Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604, Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. Si 604 Jayne St.

607 Mutant St. é 601 Jayne St.
(Bulletin Building Philadelpliiai)

Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Brinters,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book, and Job Printers=

Workmen Skillful. Prides low.
Workmen Skillful. Priced Low.,
Workmen Skillful. Prices. Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
'Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. ~.PtlooB LOW.
Workmen Skillful. Pricer Low.

•e• GIVE VS A MAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. .

GIVE US ATRIAL.
GIVE US A ,TRIAL.

GIVE USA TRIAL. /

GIVE US A, TRIAL_,, -

GIVE US A TRIAL.I
GIVE US A' TRIAL.,

TiOOLISRING—PUWIIIt—ISEST
JL for cleansing Sliver and Plated Ware,'Jewelxyoto.,
ver manufactured. FARR & BROTHER,324 Obeetunt greet,below Fourth,tithl tfrp

.9;1870.
fiEW PUBLICATIONS

AUGUST MAGA.ZMS.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
t • . ••

Commas : Joseph and his ',Friend, by
BAYARD TAYLOR; The English Governess at
the Blames° Court, Fourth Paper; The Burden
of the. Day, a Poem ,by BAYARD TAYLOR. ; Old-
town Fireside Stories— Mis' Elderkin's Pit-
cher, byiHARRIET- BEE6RER STOWE;'A.Pir-
giniuri n New 'England Thirty-Five -Tears-
Ago, by JAbIESRUSSELL LOWELL ;The French.Claims, by E. H. DERBY ; Dorothy in the
Garret, A Poem by J. T. TROWBRIDGE ; .The
Grand TraverseRegion of Michigan.by id. W.
8. CLEvi:LAND; Mr. Hardback on the Smisa-
tional in Literature andLife; Color-Blindness;
Half-Way, by G. S. Bannow ; A Kentuckian's
Share in the Coup d'Etat, by' SYDNEY HYDE;
A Day's Pleasure—Afternoon, by W. D.
HowErms ; Ode, by C. P.' CRANE!'; Sonie"
Memories of Charles Dickens; Reviews and
Literary Notices. r . •

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
CO.:NTT:NTS : We. Girls: a Home Story, by

Mss. A. D. T. WHITNEY; Dfaria di •Ca.tripo-.,
hello, a Poem by T. W. PAnsoXs • What is the
Sun'? by Aucusrus HoLmns ; A' Child's Song
of the Brook, by HENny G ILLMAN ; Bobbit's'
HOW STUART THELTs ; OHT
Idenageno—Rats, by T. W. fitacINSON; "flat
ar Bill," by ELIZABETH HILHAM ; Germs of
'Genius, a Poem by I. H.; How to Draw,
Second Paper, by (JHAHLES A. BARRY ; A
Summer Day's Pastime, by M. D. R.; Our
Young ' Contributors--Prize '_Essays; The
Evening Lamp; Our Letter Box.

Mr Forsale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Publishers,
Boston.

Subscription Agent fOr Philadelphia,

W. B. ZIEBER,
106 South Third Street.

DRY GOODS.

-I) I
LINEN STORE, -z5).

svi,s Arch Street.
&ND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flom ColoredLinens, 2, cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine ClnimmanColored,Linens.
Chocolate Colored 'Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
Dien,Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,
Bcazaiftd goads at 51 00 each—every letter in th 6alphabet.
Special Bargains In Lanies' and Gents'

Handkerchiefs.

PIANOS

•

STEINWAY & SONS' -

Grand Soare and Upright Pianos.
Bya.tal attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
;,ith Double Vrtin Frame, Patent Ilpsonutor, Tubular
2..1etal Frame Action. &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Toutdi, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIIIS9
IVA REROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.iyl tfra,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODa.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,

MADE BY R. EAYRE,
ONLY,

5S N. Sixth Street. below Arch.
mh26-8 tu th 4mro

SEWING MACHINES.

THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beat and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET. -

28 s to tb Iyrp

=BEM

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, To osoonos, Thormomotors, Mathematical,
bum.) Mg, Phimsothical and Drtwing Instruments at
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN A: CO.,
9S2# Chestnut, Street. •

jyll lyra

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

LADIES' PERCALE WAISTS, PER-
calo Waists, Ladiet' Linen Waists, Linen Waists,

Ladies' Percale and Lawn Overskirts, a large .asort-
trient, at M. SHORDIAIC.FiR & (O 'B,

_.. .IC— ”1.1 sir--
. 1024 ()he'd,. trOot.N.Wren's Heinat:.4lDresses reduced trom 820to 6.12--; Moondo. VI Din 454 50 to 81. jyl46tr4)§

SUM ER BOARDING.
U BURBAN BOARDING.

kJ MRS. L. P. WYMAN'S SUMMER BOARDING•
HOUSE, near Tioga Station, on GermantownRailroad.
Curs run every half hour. Ample shade and lawns. and
beautiful play grounds for children, stabling. &c. Ad•Trees through Bluing Sun P. 0., or call at SEVENTEENTH and TIOGA streets. jyll-12tep§

WANTS.

inWANTED TO RENT, FOR TWO OR
three months'in West Philadelphia.a small house.

Address, with rentand location, T.
OffiCO, It'

WAI4TED—BY. A , YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkdopor or Clerk. Hoe lid

several yearemractical experience. References given.
Addrega 11 H.." flail Milne. 4 i io24.rp tfti
VI ARISING WJTH '1 DELIHLE Rig
111 Embroidering, Braiding, Stantribag

, Sm.(
. A. TORREY ..1800 Filbert

WARBURTON'S IMPRO WED, PEN--

Mated and easy-fitting DreesRats (patented) iu all
the approved fashions of -the season. Chestnut street
next door in th Post.n ord-tfro

AIR TIGHT JARS
•

JELLY TIJAIRLRRS.
. .

" GRIFFITH & PAGE,
- 1004 Arch dtroot

SECON .13 EDrnoN-4'.11
C' .i ~.;. •.Y r.i.

'TELIIGRAPH.

is FOREIGN NEWS.

THE WAR, EXCITEMENT

Germany Surprised at the ,Action
of France,

Austria. Said to be in Sympathy
with Prussia.

'I he English Press Continue to lienounce
the French Policy.

THE NEUTRALITY OF ENGLAND

Agitation in the Money Markets and Mai-
noes Circles.

FROM EUROPE.

f By_ the Ainer[c.an Press Association.]

'EN 4GLAND.
Germany Surprised at the Declaration.

of War by France.
Lovnox. July 19.—TheBerlin correspondent

of theLondon TrineisayS: '" The declaration
of war by Frante took Germany by surprise:

" The French Government has for a long
time been secretly arming and was ready-
sooner than was expected. It was intended to
invade the German frontier- in several
columns before a sufficient defence bad been
prepared. Thanks to the excellent organiza-
tion of the German army this advantage did
not last long."

Austria in Sinipathy with Prnnsitt.,
The special correspondent of the Tintcs at

Perth, .Hungary, declares that the popular
sympathy of AustriaPi with Prussia.

Austria and Hungary unanimously demand
peace and non-interference.

The DiTi/y-Nritssays-L!!-_-.13atlen.and Wurtem-
berg will co-operate with Prussia."

The Preto and the French Polley.
The English newspapers continue their de-

nunciations of the French policy.
The- -Telcgrerph anticipates an iminediato

hostile reply from the South German States
to the French ultimatum. ,

'Militia* of the Gunboat Flotilla.
LoNDoli, July W.—The gunboat flotilla de-

signed to assist the the militari, operations
of the French army has

Financial
LoNot's, .July 19.—The money market opens
MI a slightly -improved tone.- United States

bonds, tq las2. Consols, ;WE
IlLarine Intelligence.

Liv}throw., July 19—The steamship New
York-, from New York for Bremen, arrived
at Southampton at 6.30 o'olovii this morning.
Also, the Allemannia arrived at Hamburg ou
the 14th.

Financial and Commercial
LoNnox, July 19. Noon..—Consols for money

and account, :.JO. C. S. bonds are fiat ; issue
of 1E62, 1663 and 1807, s2i. Ten-forties, 81i.
Erie Railway, 10. Illinois Central, 102.

'
At-

lantic and Great Western,, 22.
LIVERPOOL, July 19, IS oon.—Cotton LS dull.

Several large failures are reported in the
market.

Sales of only 2,000 bales—Uplands,9!; Orleans
911; California Wheat, 12.5. : Winter, do., Ils. a
118, 2d; Spring, 10s. 4d ; Floor, 265. a 2is. 6d•
Corn, 355. 6d. Pork, 10s. 6d. Beef, 113s. 6d.
Lard, 725. Cheese, 635. Tallow, 445. 3d.

Lotcoo.s, July 19th, Noon.—Everything is
again fiat on the Stock Exchange, in con-
sequence of rumors that Austria joins
France in the war. United States bonds. 81

PWCSSIA.
Address ofKing William.

BERLIN, July 19.—King William, in address-
ing a town council of Prussia, said: "God
knows ram not answerable for this war. The
demands sent were such as I was forced to
reject."

The Command of the German Fleet.
BERLIN, July 19.—Prince Adelberti- of•

Prussia, will command the German fleet.

FRANCE.
Naval Commanders.

PARIS, July 19.—Admiral Count Bonet Wil-
laumez will take general command of thb
French fleet, and Admiral Quriam do la Gra,
vi ere of the Rhine gunboats.

FROM NEW YOR'g.

The Neutrality ~,of pinion& In the
Freneh,Prassinn rtruggle.

Nmw You, July 3.9.—The Tribune's specialTribune's.-The
says :

LONDON, July 18.—Private letters from
Paris represent there is a prospect of serious
trouble between France and Groat Britain.
The French Government is, furious at the
tone of the English journals, and strong
representations have already been' made
through diplomatic channels.
It is threatened that all applications of

Englishmen*r army passes will be refused.
A meeting of certain members of the House

of Commons was bold to-day, to consult as to
the propriety of holding- a great meeting, to
express Sympathy with _Prussia, and l haVe
been shown letters from prominent. members
anproving the project The worlFingmenpro-
pose holding a meeting for the sane` object.
The feeling here ag,ainsidPraned is universal
and intense.
It is now thoughtthat the troops .recently

•

broughthome from the English colonies bairn-

been, concentrated het:e in anticiptition of tfl

.--Great-gritid.P-1 144 119.W-at -her,h9X4o,4l3Pcitti
ninety-live tlious,ancl-rngulars,oand, by calling
but 4er reservesistle,could muster nearly three
hundredtbousakid• 'Men. There is great acti-
vity in the navy.

'Lisrefiorteirthat secret •instructiorui have
been giv,en to.French oilicerstbat the French
troopsshall divide all the lands they con-

,

quer. •
-

- Russia's Nentratitii.
The rumor of Russia's participation in the

war between Prussia and France has caused
an agitation from which the stock market had
not recovered at the close of the day.

The report has not yet received confirma-
tion,

Panic In the Markets.
A panic prevails in all the markets in Liver-

pool, and many failures of cotton dealers
are apprehended to-morrow.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Pros Association.]

Excitement in Washington Over the
War News.,

WASHINGTON. 'July 19, 1 A. M.--Diplomatic
circles- here-la.st•evening weregreatly- excited
over the advices received by the British Min-
ister here yesterday, indicating the extreme
danger of a rupture between France and Eng-
land on the question of the occupation of Bel-
gium.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press A seoclation .1

• Oil
The Stoppage of Water..

CINCI2.INATI, July 19.—The stoppage o'f
water in this city was caused by thebursting
of a forty-inch main pipe. The damage has
not yet been repaired, and those houss
located uponthe lower:level of the,city have
not had a supply.

Meeting In Favor of Prussia.
The meeting of the citizen of 'GeriiNan de-

scent in sympathy with the cause- of Prumia,
which-had- been-appointed:to:take- place:at-
the great Stengerfest Hall last night, was in
point of numbers and enthusiasm immense.

Owing to •neglect in making arrangements
for lighting the ball the people, three thou;
sandin number; repaired to Turner Hall .Gar- •dens, and a meeting was organized by placing
the eminent orator,Judge Slattor, in the chair.

The speaker strongly denounced the French
Government, and expressed the strongest ad-
vocacy of Prussia, arousing a storm of entuu-
smsm.

Emil Both, of the leading Republican Ger-
man paper, delivered a speech of much bitter-
ness against 'Napoleon and tha-pretexts 'be has
used for fermenting a general war in Europe.

He Was followed by J. B. Jesup and Dr.
Bublbach in a similar strain.

The national hymn being struck up by the
band, all arose and joined and prolonged
the strain with expressions of intense enthu-
siasm.

A-Series-of resoliitions wasadopted'express-
i ugsympatb2,- with the Lerman States,and ask-
ing the moral support of the American people
and Government.

Teli-grains were pent to the King of Prussia
conveying assurances ofsympathy with the
inntlicr country, and suirscriptiotts were
started -forfunds to forward==fornthefelfelf
the wounded.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Phlladelphin El4oelt. Exebeinge Sales.
20000 Amer Gold 121U1 -

- . YIRST.BOARD.
100 City 65 Dew 101,.; lOUah Read R 41..04

MOW Artie Glod Its 1213.,100 att do b45 4.3,;
40 51, L Vial It - b 5 5731 1700 eh do ,h3O its 494;
27 eh do Ito 5739 51 edi do Its 49

W.,aL Phll.4l:rie It 2.."3 lOU sh do 55ven/cin 14q4
41.0 eh do- Ite V+ WO Ail do soOwn 49.41
2931, Mani/Int: 31 1000 fib do. Its. ~;49- '

..r.'os eh head h Ite 4,334 100 eh do 1,5 49'',
1143 Ell do 1,39 .4, , 09 'Dm oh do btu 443i.
110 eb do C 48:11.:451 eh do U53 42,0'a

. BETWEEN 210414,6.
WO I's tfs‘Vr Ln cp 101 lOU sli 2d .5: 3d St It 45i4
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Intlitulelphla !Money !Market.
TLE.T.AV. July .19, Dr7o.—The statement. yesterdaY. of

~ei navonal banks .how a very slight falling off in re•
s.urces, about equal to that of the preceding week. The
It-gal tender reserves are lase by $371,109, and the loans
by -.372.447. but there is an increase of depositsamounl-
ing to ,599,44:4, with a loss of .5:54,147 in specie.

The main features of the market are not materially
c hanged by these figures, and money may be fairly char-
acterized as active and comparatively easy. The war
newsfrom. Europe. though not of an exciting character,
has a disturbing effect both on financial and mercantile
aflalrs.

(.old opened at and fluctuated considerably,
though the range was lower. The quotation at noon
was about 11.1.N.

Governmentsare less excited and steadier, the figures
up to neon showing very little change since last night.

The Stock market was quietbut steady at about last
quotations. state and City securities were quiet, the
latter selling at 101': for the new sixes.

Reading Railroad was fairly active and stronger. Sales
varied from 4.6:4 e. o. to {9. Philadelphia and Erie Rail.
road was Stranger, selling at 2d. SaleS'of Oil Creek and
Allegheny at 45"4", b, 6., and Lehigh Valley at Cam-
den' and Amboy sold down to 115,l;.a116, and Penusyl.
vault, at 5731.

The balance of the list was neglected, hut steady. Sales
of blanufacturers' Bank at 31, and Fanners' and Me-
chanics' Bank at 123.

711 e Delaware and Raritan Canal Company and the
Camdenand Amboy rt. R. and Transportation Coin•
pans have declared a dividend of 5 per cent., payable on
and after August let, at 110Liberty street, Now York.,
or 206 South Delauare avenue, Philadelphia.

Messrs. Ji Havenit lirotner.ti o.ititiouthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon ; United States Sixes of IBM. 112;',111312-,..1
do. do. 1862, 1011%"a10'9?:: do. do. 1864. 109Ya109'S; do. do.
1865, 109340,109);;; • do. do. 1865, new, 1081d,a11.183I; do. do.
1867, new. 106?•,;s108!,i; do. 1868 do. 168'ja111814,; do. do.

5 .0, 19-19)5.;U. S. 30 year 6per cent. currency,
112a113; Due CoMpound Interest Notes,' 'l9; Gold,
121812134; Silver. 110a1131 Union Pacific Railroad
let M. Bonds, 8238846; Central Pacific Railroad, 660a290
Union Pacific Land Grants, 760a726.
D.C. Wharton Smith di Co., bankers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 10.20 o clock as follows: Gold, 121;
U.S. 5ixe5.1881,112:1,1a112.15; do. do,ti-Ws, 1662, 199'1,11109'o;
do. d0.,1864. 10914 ; do. d0..1865, 109.1.ia1119',;; do. do,
July, 1865. 108.14ti10C9'; do. do.. 1667, 10•24a10.6',;; do.
1868, 1083;11106:1,;; 10-41). 106;11;a106,?i; do. do. Currency 6s,
112114113. -

Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentBecuritien, &c., to•
lay. as follows: United States 138.1881. 112?A.a1 12%; 5•29'8
of IBZ2, 109101093ii: 'd0.1864, 1091,1a109,6; do. 1865, 159',,n
109,i; do. July, 1865, ltri'0108;'• do. 1867. 1083,;a108:',i;
10. 1868, 10830308% ; Ten-forties, 100;0.107 ; Slxen,
111n113 ; Gold, 12V‘.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TuEsDAY, July 10.—The excitement recorded In bread-

stuffs, yesterday, has not at all eubiided,and its tendency
in prices still continues upward. There is a good de-
mand for Flour, and further sales of 4,000 barrels wore
oisposed of At $5 50 per barrel for Extras ; s6a7 56 for
low grade and choice Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra
Families ; s7a7 75 for Pennsylvania and Ohio, do., du.,
including,2oo barrels Fancy at' $8 2508 50; 200 barrels
Lancaster County, and WO barrels Quaker City Mills on
terms small secret. Rye Flour is scarce, and gales in a
small wayat $5 50. In Corn Mealno transactions.

Wheat is unsettled And advancing. Sales of800 bushels
Pet nsylvania Red at $1 70—an advance of 10c. ; 1,000
blob Is Ohio Red at $1 62.551al 65; 1,800 bushels choice
Indiana at $1 67, and •a small lot of Kentucky White
at $1 90. Small' carloads ofnew Indiamt,the first of the
season, Were'received Of Messrs: Work % Drown. 1,400
bushels Vt astern Pennsylvania .Ryeaold at elosal 10.
Corn is alit) unsettled. Sales of 2,000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania Yellow atsl 12a1 14, and' 3,oooAmshels- Western
mixed at $lO3Ol IV., Oats areunchanged. 2,000 bushels
Pennsylvania coldat 640,96e.

• Whiskyis looking up, and holders now ask $1 05 for
Westernironbound. • .

!theta hi' Telegraph.
[Special DerpatO to the Phila. Paening Sullotin.l

IVkw Yop.g,J iffy 19, 12.46.1'.. .—Themarket
.this morning ‘4it.4Wer, 'owing to unfavorable Euro-

pean ndvices. Sales of abOnt 600 bales. We quote OH
follows : ?diddlingUplands, 193ec. ; Middling Orleans,
20','0.lour; '&c:—Re'celpte, 10900 barrele. The mar-
ket fqr Western and State Fleur is fairly actiio,loals
better: and there . is`'. less excitement.. .Tho demand
confined chiefly to requited wants. Shippers hold off.The sales are 1740 barrels,'at 't.Ala6 10 for Sour;,.eb 35115 99 IorNo. 2 ; 6'5 85140 40 'for Superfine ;' 60 503

00 for State„Extrabrands :-67a7 15 for State tranoy„do.:
--98.0-Tort7- 10 for Western Sliipping-77ittras60. 70,I) 00 for good 'to oichen spring • WheatElaras: e 0 00a030'or M ,nneenta and lowafitirtro: St 3 5006 80 for 11;xtra Amber.. Indiana. 01.10 and Dilehi-

gtku; t 450 00 for 01110;401.,,,M and Illinois SuPerlihei

I:710,1 20 for Ohio - Round 'HOo•pi Extraj hinging):
,3048-00 , for.Ohier-Extra,Tradetrands; 6Fi-00127 90 tor

White Wheat Extra ilhio,,,lxidittro, and. Michigan:
87.90a8 26 for Double ,Xt r. do.88 30a9 76 'ortit.loLomaSingleExtras; .08— for St. Leah%
Double • Extract'for - St. Louie, Trial°
Extras ; $6 25a9 00 for 'Genesee, Extra !mode.
Southern Flour.is • devoid, of Jita or animation,
prices being ..untahutilltunchatured. The. de-
mand is confined chiefly . to • family brands.
Sales of 1,000 Lb's.. at. 85 70a6 OtY for Ilaittmore,
Alexandria aud Georgetown, mixed to _good Superfine;
*6 teal° 25 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 86 65a
87 SO for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
Pt —a— for Richmond CoUntry, SuPertine
$6 toa7 30 for Richmond Country, Extra ; $6 7014
710 for Brandywine': B—a-- for Georgia and
Tennessee 'Superfine ; $6 6048 25 for do. do. Extra and
Family: Rye Flounis fairly'active-, and'a shade firmer-
nd Scarce. Sales of.260bbis. at $b 25a85 65 for Fine;

86 0047 00 for Superfine and Extra. -
Graf/I.—Receipts ofW heat, 119.000bushels. The market

is dull, but firm. Excitement has abated. Business is
checked by the advance in freights. The sales aro
blithe's. Holden, of No. 2 Milwaukee demand 81 52a
I 61 and No.l do. at B—a—. Corn.--Receieta, 51,500
bushels. 'Tho market is dull, but firm and quiet. Sales
of 21/.090 bushels new Weston) at $1 0241 09 afloat. Oats
Sat, ceuto higher,witha large speculative feeling. Re-
ceipts, 3.1.01.* bushels. Nosales yet.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bids. The
Market Is higher and ,quiet at 830.60,for new Western
Mee, Lard—Receipts, --packages: The- market is-
dull but firm. We quote prime steamer at 16%.

Whisky.—Receipts, 000 barrels. -'fits , market Is dull
but fi rm. We_quote Western free at elOlal 02.:iiales200
barrels.
' Tallow is fairly active and: firm. Sales 40000' at 9,‘'ia

(By the American Press Association.)
BALTrsiong.,Jnlyl9.—Coffee—The rapid rise in gold

cause() bnyere to hold off. Wo 'quote , Cargees ltio ordi-
nary at 94 3a101i; fair to good, 10.%411n.

VI heat—The Market is iess active and prices are`firm.
Choice White,a 170a1. 80; do. Red, 81: Oat 10 ; common
to • good. 81 85a1 50; Pennsylvania Red, 45al
Corn is strong and several cents higher. White, 812u;
Ycliow,,Bl 12a1 15. Oats—Old, 52a6.10. ; new Is dull at

55a 58c.Blonr !slots excited, bnt strong, and higher. figures
asked. Western Extra,es UI ; Roward Streetdo., IE6 75;
{inner,etiati25.

Provisions are strong'nd buoyant, tint inactive under
the offerings. Bacon shoulders are tirm at 15c.; sides,
steady til 17.1in18c.; hams, 42.5a2/Ic4 oulk meat, firm;
shoulders. loose, 133,1aLr.g.c.; gides do., iGa%•

Lard is -firm -at 16%x17; Mess Perk is-steady-at 830 50a
31 W..Cottn is very dull and weak; ordinary ,15a1514c. ;

good do., 1641614c. ; low middling, 17Bic:;
Whisky is firmer and quoted at es 03a1 01.

•
The New York Money Market.- '
(From the flew York Herald of to-daYJ

Mos:Day, Jul ylB.--The Gold Room was occupied at an
unusually early hour this morning, and thin prineenfter
rimaining comparatively steady at the figures made iu
the hotel dealings of Saturday and Sunday evenings,
opened formally at 11M. The strength which it thus
showed induced many of the shorts to cover
and their,,purchaSes ran up is LW by noon. Here
it transpired that the foreign hankers, who 'had been

' buying arthe same time with the shorts, were in re-
ceipt of advances from London that the Stock Exchange
in that city mai puiralyzed bya rumor that :Russia had

ileclaredln faVor ofPrussia: that"iill:,EWOOvioiold-
lie in a• blaze of war" and that our, five
twenties had fallen to filN. From.
R.O the pricelben suddenly advanced to I23,amid the
utmost excitement. The fluctuations were so rapid.
ftti tbe changes so frequent that the gold telegraph
dial was ltuitterynatele the task of.:keeping up_ with,
1lie:..Prite, r-entr::the .regirdereit .quotation:7 ivies fora'
time a half "to three rittartera_ per cent.: behi.nd

the sales as made • in the pit of the room.' ltsgias
ter .ierservan, in ulinse charge the instrument
was undergoing Manipulation, was, moreover, coot-
pellNi to abandon the duty of writing the °Metal record
of the quotations, and hisbookwas temporarily' trans ,

ferret! to Secretary:Akers, whose powers of rapid pen-
manshipwere nixed to their utmost hi' preserving the

•wl itten history of this most recent memorable epoch in
the latest romance of gold, From 123 there
was a . sudden decline to 121.-- and later

11914, on the denial of the report
concerning Russia, who was now represented as having
dent mined to remain neutral. The telegram from Lon-
don to this effect contained.the confirmatory intelligence
that our Londe lied recovered to 6.3fi awl werebuoyant.
As usual in snob cases reaction set in, which carried
the price hackle 12e3i, betwr*ti which point and 1.20 the.
market fluctuated feverishly until late in the afternoon,
subsi.querit to five o'clock, when the German bankers
were again discovered to be buying heavily.
The large buyers had been supplied, how=--ever, and in the desultory dealings tit the close the price
receded to 121f,c. The greatrise in gold to-day has been

surprise, and a great disappointment to the conserve,
rive hankers of the city. Primarily it was stimulated
by the virtual_ blockade of our exports in, the
present derangement of shipping.
which has cheerier/ the outflow of commodities
that would have gone and' will .certainly go yet in_place_
of gold-as- themostavailablearticles of.expart.__Agaia

ti:rau- spected that the' speCtileterS:Wberare operating:-
tot a rise in gold and a fall in goyeronient hoods were
the authors or abettora of the bogus telegram that Rua-
Sla had Mined Prussia.. Although the bulls enjoy-a
triumph at present. a day of reckoning will undoubt-
edly come: Just now the friends of ournational credit
are beiragured hy 'the-forced salea_of_ong securities in_
'theforeign market, where, in the excitement and tinthi-__
ity ofcapital uteri thing is turned into money without
regard to intrinsic merit. 'Were we in debt to Europe
outside of the nominal' indebtedness of our bonds,- we
slietild be underthe necessity in this junctureof making
heavy shipments of coin. Bat the exhibit of the National
Bureau of Statistics shows that for the ten months of
thefiscal year -up to May 1 ourexports in gold valuesu ere only the trifle offivemillions less Unmoor imports.
In other words, the millions of bonds which went to
Europe the past year were bought by Europeans as in •
y eon:elite. They were not shipped in forced payment
of the balance of trade. Our exports paid for our int-
Ports- in eatnnating. therefore.. .the amount of hoods
likely to be retunied to us the public should remem her
this important tact. It is a curious fact, however:that in
the present crisis our bonds have been higher in Europe
than in New Verk,iesanybody will ascertain by cipher-
mg out tbeprice in cold with the exchange added. It
was thesudden reversal inthe prigs end accompadiying
duiOans+-of ourfive-twentlest n-London-Whirfr-drore-
thesespeenlatoratothe desperate resource of .bidding

113--1-0---tigures-wlilelf-Trightened-the--ahorts and
createda general scramble. Until the actual amount of
bonds to he returned front Europe in this crisis
is known, it is impossible to attempt to fix the
price to which gold may advance.%Onr imports of
silks. brandies and other manufacturers of France trill

e susr-mled. England will be the only country able
1..11 to ns,and of her goods we are annually buying
less and less. for the reason that East and South we are
I,tt ;klieg rivals for her Manchester. Birmingham,
Leeds. Bradford and Rocheditle. Were not our bonds
abroad at this moment so distributed as to lie partially

the bendy of speculative bankers Wilo are compelled
to realize upon Item the war in Europewould be the
last impetus we should need in our progress to specie
pay merits.

The goteminent market was steady in comparison to
thefluctuations in geld and stocks, and prices changed
less than a half per cent.

The stock market at the opening was strong despite
the te latency widen it had previously manifested toit toot e inversely with the gold premium. This change

[I was the result of heavy purchases on the part of bre-
kers alleged or reputed to be the agents of theeinore operators, who, wearied, if not appre
liensive of the tendency of stocks to go dowe
RS gold went up, seemed as if making a
harmonious and determined effort to get stocks and gold
to trove sympathetically. as they were wont to do in
former times. But as gold ran toward 121, and finally
leaped that barrier and coursed on to 123, the cliques lost
control again, and stocks sharply declined, the up-
hill work of the forenoon being undone in a few
minutes. Poring the rest, of the day the old tendency of
prices to move counter to gold asserted itself. Hence
t In' market recovered when gold fell to HMI, and fell off
at the close with the last advance of gold.
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INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.--
THE UNION.BANKING CIONIPANY,
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WASIHNGTON,RWS._
TIRE A S U-R STATEMENT

Appropriations ofthe Forty-First Congress

Naval Intelligenqe

AFFAIRS IN NEWYORK
- FROM WASHINGTON.

• [By tha American Press Amomationj
Treaeury Statement.

WASIUNO TON, July 13' The currency bal-
ance in the Treasury to date amounts to
$31,100,000; coin balance amounts to $114,-
000,000, of which $41,300,000 are coin =tin,
cates.

Secretory Boutwell
has decided not to leave Washington for the
present•

ApproPriationg.
, The following is a com_pletesummarY of the,
appropriations of the. Kortyrtirst Congress,
which closed onFriday :` Legislative, execu-tive and judicial; ,*17,821,894760; deficiency,
54.443:552 13; consularand diplomatic, 81,018,-
347 ; post-office, $26,228.993: army, $29,320.-
1567 22; Fortifications, $1,294,750; Rivers and
Harbors, 53,925,900; Pensions,, $80,000,000;
Military Academy, $314,8Fi9 20; Navy, 618,-
828,908 ; 54,064,551'30, Sundry
Civil Expenditures, $13.383,873 64; Supple-
mental deficiency, 1871, 51,989,956 75; Miscel-
laneous items $3 155 168 18..`Total, Total $157 851 -

131 64.
The European Squadron.

There are but five naval vessels in our
European Sq hadron, and the Secretary of the
Navy is powerlPss to increase the• fleet,
although it should be done immediately.
American commerce will therefore have to
run the risks of war and put up with any
detentions imposed.by, the belligerents.

Secretary Boutwell will not order the new
bonds to he printed for some time.

_

FROM NEW YORK.
I By the Amer-lea° Press AssoteaHon.l

Sailing*ofthe SteamerSilesia.
NEW YORK, July 19h—The steamship Silesia

will positively sail for Hamburg to-day, and
take the entire mail:,

Seizure of Private Property. on the
Dian '

A despatch from Bismarck to the Consul of
the North German Union says that private
property on the_high.seas will he exempted by
Pi ussia from seizure; without regard to re-
ciprocity.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

MOney Market Firmer--;Gold Unsettled-:—:
Governments QuietandSteady.t!-Stocks.
Heavy.

IBy the Amencan Prod-Association.]
NEW YORK-, July 10, WALL STREET, Noon.

—Money is firmer at 5 to 0 per cent. on call.
- Sterlittg exchange is steady at 110. -

Gold opened at 1213, and advanced to 1211,
hut afterwards declined to 120+, and is now
unsettled at 121. The rates paid-tor carrying-
are 6117 per cent.

Government-bonds are quiet and steady.
Southern Statesecurities are dull. New

Tennessees, 63; old do. &11.
The Stock market is heavy. New York Cen-.

tral, 66 ; Reading, 901 ; Lake Shore, 95/ ;North-
west, 83±;, do., preferred, 86+; Rock Island,
Lib+ • 011i0a.,_34.1; Pacific _Mail, 4-21 ; Bostop,

Pacific Railroad 3Lortga,,,,es are neglected;
Central's, 80a85i ; Unions;-82a8:j.-- • -

WALL STREET, 1 P.3l.—Foreign Exchange
is strong at to 1706.Gold is firmer since noon and advanced
to 1211.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, July 11/...The intense heat and
the war keep. the people in a double fever.
Yesterday the thermometer was as high as tl7
in many places at 3P. M. It was not until
after dark that relief came, in the shape of a
shower with thunder and lightning.

Sixteen deaths in this city from the heat
were reported yesterday. Tuere were thirty-
one cases ofsunstroke or prostration from the
heat. A great many occurred also at Brook-
lyn, Jersey City and other places.

Judge Barnard, in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, yesterday, sentenced John Kelly to
one year• in the State Prison for attempting' to
vote on the name of another man at the
ti 0n in May last. The Judge gave, notice that
repeating and ballot-nox stuffing in this City
is to be stopped, and that he should use all the
power of the Court over which he presides to
enforce the law against repeaters.

Yesterday, by order of the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund, the franchise of a horse
railroad running through One Hundred and
Thirtieth and other streets, was sold at public
auction. It \MS purchased by the Third Ave-
nue Railroad Company for i67,000.

The Ninth District Republican Association
metat Lebanon Hall,No. 10 Abingdon square,
last evening, and adopted a resolutionapproy-
ing of the nomination and confirmation Of
Collector Murphy. A report was also madO,
on the subject of the union of the Bleeker
street association with the regular organiza-
tion.

Mr. Thomas Murphy will take possession of
the Custom House on Friday next, and enter
at once upon thedischarge of his duties.

General M cClellan' has accepted the. post-.
tion of Engineer-in-Chief of the Department
of Docks. A:plan for, providing a magnifi-
cent system of docks for the city was sent in
to the commissioners yesterday by Mr. Wil-
liam Wilson, consulting engineer of the Liv-
erpool and London docks. 'He proposes to
enclose the space between the Battery and
Governor's island with asea-wall, within and
upon which shall be built docks and ware-
houses. 'The basin would give 160 acres of
waterarea,being thirteen acres more than the
area of the celebrated Liverpool docks, and
the whole would cost $10,000,000.

There was a strike of the laborers working
on the East River Bridge yesterday. As et`
forts are being made by the contractors to get
new bands, trouble is anticipated to-day.

CITY BULLETIN.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.—Thomas
aged 40 years, residing in the neighborhood
of Girard College, a carnenter by trade, was
employed at work on the roof rafters of the
Commercial Exchange building, on Second
st,above Walnut, to-day: At noon he started
to descend to the ground floor.. Re caught
hold of a piece of scantling, and it broke.
Shell was then precipitated a distance of 45
feet. Be struck upon unfloored joists. Both
legs and arms were broken, and he was other-
Wise injured:- 'The injurectnian was conveyed
to the Pennsylvania hoSpital:•

Burr Oven.--Owen-McCann; aged 28 years;
while leading his horse at Second and Pine
streets;-this morning, - trippedon the- railway
tfackand fell. The wheel of his cart passed
over his leg, causing a- severe injury. Mc-
Cann was taken to tMtPennsylvania Hospital.

QP IBITS TURPENTINE.-322 BAR Ft EL8
),J Spirits.Turpentino now landinerodf 'steamer `,

Hoer .1 from Wilmington; N. C. and for sato COCACOC
RAN: RITERELL di CO. /11(1hiffltuut street. • ,

101TiTIC:---17,0117t.gPVIVELS7rtif.7—PITCH
now landingfrinnotearoor!Tioneer,"fromlVihnng.

ton N. 0 ,and for sato by 000.10.AN, REINSELL ‘.4.
/23 Cbentnutstruorr , . ,

-V,OV:-SiTtt-...E-P.ITION
r 3;011 cYCloolc.

' 'BY TELEGRAPEL

wisifiniroN.
A . CABINET_ MEETING

The European Troubles Discussed

Minister.Banoroft Not to be Recalled

The President in Sympathy with Caba

tnportant Despatch from Count Bismarck

FROM WASHINiTON.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Cabinet Meeting.
Winn-NGTos, July 19.—The Cabinet meet-

ing to-day is expected to be one of importance,
in view of the consideration of the European
difficultiesand the question ofan extra session
of Congress. It seems probable that the
President will be advised by the majority of
the members of the Cabinet not to call an
extra session before the first of September,
even if the necessity should arise before that
time.

It is maintained that-no legislation ought •to
be had on matters affected by the condition
of affairs in Europe until public sentiment
throughout the country is fully ascertained,
which, of course, as yet is impossible, for the
reason thatthe contest has not yet fully de-
veloped itself.

n-r Minister at
The President in conversation last night

confirmed the statement made in these de-
spatches several days ago that Minister Ban-
croft is not to be-recalled front Berlin. • The
President said he had a high appreciation of
Mr. Bancroft's diplomatic ability and was in
every way well satisfied with his course.

TheFrench-Prussian 'War.
TheRepublican this morning has for its lead-

ing editorial an account of an interview with
the President last night by General Schurz,
during which the present European troubles
were freely discussed, andl the President un-
equivocally expressed sympathy for Cuba.

The Municipal War
-between Mayor Emery and the Board of
Aldermen over, the question of appointments
still.continues. At a session of the Board last
night nearly .all the Mayor's appointments
were rejected. The Mayor expresses a de-
termination to nominate the same persons
over _again, and to keep doing so whenever
they are rejected,. until_ the aldermen stop_
the contest Gy confirming them.

The Weather
continues hot.

The New Bend • Issue. -
_The_xvorkorgetting tie-.plates ready for the

issue of new bonds; in accordance with• the
provisions of the Funding bill,is being pusbed
at the Treasury Department, and Secretary
Boutwell said to-day that they would be ready
Or the market in six weeks' time. Hellas not
determined as yet, however, to offer these
bonds for sale as soon as ready, but he ex-
pects to be governed entirely by the condition
of the money market. The only object of
hurrying the completion of the plates is to
have them ready so if a favorable opportunity
2 ectim-he-4Au-Offigt-theziafor sale _witlib ut. any_
delay.

- fity the American Press Association.]
Despatch from Bismarck.

ASMNGTON, July 19.—Baron Gerolt has
officially communicated to the Secretary of
State the followng :

Byrit ix; July 19.—T0Baron Geroll, Washing-
ton : For your guidance private property on
the high seas will be exempted from seizure
by his Majesty's ships, without regard to re-
ciprocity.

)Signed] BIS MARC K.
The European Squadron.

Rear Admiral qteason, now commander of
the European squadron, having sailed with
his staff ten days ago, is expected to relieve
Rear Admiral Radford immediately, when the
lattei will return home in his flag-ship, the
Franklin, that vessel needing extensive re-
pairs.

War Despatches.
Important despatches relative to the Euro-

pean war are expected Shortly from our naval
commander in those waters.

Army Orders.
. By direction of the Secretary of War,Brevet

Major-General Q. A. Gilmore, Corps of Engi-
neers, will, in addition to his other duties, re-
lieve Brevet MajorGeneral J. Newton of the
construction of fortifications on Staten Island,
New York Harbor—station tobe inNew,Ynrk
city.

By direction of the President A. S. Gal-
breath is relieved from duty as Indian Agent
and transferred to the Second United States
Infantry.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.)

OHIO.
General Schenck and Congress.

DAYTON, July 19.—General 4chenck has
fully determined' to refuse ,to makethe race for
Congress, and will publish a card, of with-
drawal within a.few days,.

L. B. Gunckel, 'GeorgeR.Bagee, D.-Mans-
field and Col. Wm. Moore. will compete. for
'theRepublican nomination to fill Schenck's
seat.

Brost) Ball.
The Dayton Base Ball Club have challenged

the Philadelphia Athletics to play a match
gamer The game will take place on the :30th
inst.

The Weather.
A heavy rain-storm visited Miami valley

yesterday.
INDIANA.
Political.

TERRE HAUTE, July 19.—Gov. Morton
opened the campaign here, last night, iu a
lengthy speech to a very largo audience.

Celebration of the 'rumors.
IlimANAroms, July- 19.—The Turners of

this city are making, arrangements to hold a
grand Inter•State Tartferfest on the 30th and
31st of August.

FROM NEW YORK.
(Special Despatch to,the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Grain Market.
Nitw Yonic, July 19th,, 2 o'clock A. M.—

,Flour is dull and unsettled, and ratls cents
lower. The speculative demand has abated.
The wheat market broke common, at: 3a.5
cents lower ; higher grade, la 2 cents losveK
Sales -'of 00,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at
$1 48a1 50; No. 1 at $1 58a1 60. Corn isstrong.
Oats quiet. . .

By the American Press Andocidtion.l
The Anti-Gambling Bing.

NEW YOEK, July 19.—West & Gamble, the
principals of the Anti-gambling, kiectety,
waived it further examination before the po-
lice - Justiee to-day, and the papers Were :Unit
to the District-Attorney for presentation to
the Grand Jury. .'

Tife-ortmge-itiots.
The.Coronet's jury, in tho OlVestigaion into

death of persons in the riot at, Elm Park,

rendered a verdict today of death. At tho
bands of persons unknown.,

•

The testimony' of a number=ef, *anemias
(lid nbt implicate any person in the iaffidr. It
was shown that the attack on the Orangemen
was unexpected, and.; that on theway totne
park some of them shouted tothe laborers On '-

the boulevards "Down with the Pope," •
"Away with the Penians," and made otheroffensive remarks.

The Weather.
The beatto-day is mostoppressive, althoughthe atmosphere is hazy and there are sign.s of_

a'thunder shower. -

Death of a Ithowniatt.
BUFFALO, July 19.—" Charley" alias. 21iasBobbins, an oldand well-known showman,

died in the city hospital yesterday.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
rßy the American Press Association.]

MASSACHUSETTS.
Suicide.

BOSTON, July 19.—Frederick Mereluis
oyster dealer from New York, drowned him
self here yesterday.

ScullingRace.
The South End Crew beat the Shawmut

Crew yesterday, in a race infour-oared lap-
streaks, over a course of one mile and back.
Time, twenty minutes.

Suicide. '
A woman named Catharine Toohill com-

mitted suicide with bedbug poison, because,
she said, the boys calledher " Shoo Fly."

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the Amerman Press Association.]

KENTUCKY.. •
Heider Case.

COVIISTGTON, July 19.—The special Grand
Jury finpanneled to investigate the case of the
murderer Blemin,has found a true bill against
him. The trial will begin to-day. -

FINANCIAL

FREEFROM Ti. S. TAXES.
Eight- per cent. .per annum in Gold.:__A

perfectly Safe Invesbnent.

FIR.S.T.:.:::X-0.,R1,0.4.0Z
BONDS

lOfithe Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER. CITY

RAILROAD COMPANy,

Issued in denominations of 01,000 avid
0500, Coupon or Registered,payable in30
years, with Interest payable 15thAugust,
and 15th February, in NewWork, London
dirritinlxfort=free-rof tasiliectared- by=a -

mortgage only onaeonipletedandhighly
prosperous road; at the rate of 515,50379
per mile, Earnings in excess. of its Wu
Willies. This line being the --Middle
Route,-is Pronounced_ thV _

and MOST NATURAL ONE FOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. IAIUIS and FORT
11.t..ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACTFIC'AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grantspeonounced

value of -
- - -

First Mortgage-Bonds,,
8,000,000
1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

now for sale at 971-2and accrued interest
in currency. Can be bred at the Cow.
'many's Agencies in New York, Tannerlit
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. •Converse & Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Inves-
tors is particularly invited to these Seen.
rifles. Weare satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine Street, New York.

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangements through us, and we will coiled
their interestan dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYorke
DREXEL, HARMS & CO..Paris.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.:

OF

PHILADELPI;I.TA,

OFFICE—No, 11l South FOURTH St.
Organized to promote Lite 'lnsurance among members

of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any de—-
nomination solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding •

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.'
This lea PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitled

to the special confidence of tho community. .

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenees. Purely-Mutual.

_•

Low Rate of Mortality.
These,conditiona enable a company to ere adVartlei a

Which cannot be surpassed. ,
Policies-issued on the Nom•ForfeituroPlan. ,

Statistics show that the avorago mortality of- 'Frioada:
is nearly 25 per cont: lose than that of the gotior4pnpu-

A LOW RATE OP MORTALITY
MAKES

()HEAP INSFRANCE IN'A MUTUAL COMPANY.
felt 2,44 a 26trp5 r

C_..lA.Lic,4_,Fult SALE, 180 TONS Cif,'
11,,, calla. Afloat. • Apply tc. WORKMAN ,I*. CO..

12.3 W.lnut Exec'.


